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8 Jacaranda Drive, Bargara, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Hayley Ballard

0423058400

Kirralea  Whittle

0423058400

https://realsearch.com.au/8-jacaranda-drive-bargara-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-ballard-real-estate-agent-from-our-property-boutique-bundaberg-coastline
https://realsearch.com.au/kirralea-whittle-real-estate-agent-from-our-property-boutique-bundaberg-coastline


Offers Above $649,000

Ideal investment home, first home buyers or a home base the for the eager travellers.With an ultra-convenient location 8

Jacaranda Drive, Bargara is located in a well established quiet street with little passing traffic, metres from the

waterfront, parklands with beautiful pathways and BBQ facilities and Riflerange Beach where the locals enjoy swimming,

snorkelling and paddle boarding.Features Include: -* 4 good-size bedrooms, main with ensuite, walk in robe, fan and

reverse cycle air conditioning.* Spacious kitchen that includes a dishwasher and quality appliances that overlooks the 

outdoor entertainment area and the lush green backyard, perfect to watch the kids whilst  preparing meals * Separate

lounge room with an abundance of windows for natural light also boasting air   conditioning* Large air conditioned open

plan tiled family/dining area that adjoins the kitchen * Double garage with remote door and direct entry to the residence.*

Main bathroom offers separate shower, bathtub and toilet.* Covered patio area * Security screens throughout.* Fully

fenced 600m2 block * Solid brick construction.This quality home possesses enormous potential to implement your own

improvements or value-adding extensions and additions to further increase the comfort and desirability of the residence.

A solid investment or a great place to call home - don't let this one slip by!!Connect with Our Property Boutique to secure

an inspection.Hayley Ballard 0423 058 400Kirralea Whittle 0400 500 772Disclaimer: In preparing this document we

have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate, but accept

no responsibility in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained in this document.

Prospective Purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in the document.


